
St. Martin Parish Fair.

The St. Martin Parish Fair which

olosed in Breaux Bridge last Sun-. m
day was a success. There was a of

large number of exhibits which in

proved very interesting to the
large number of persons who vis-
ited the fair. to

Sunday was the closing day, and to

attracted a very large crowd, a a
pretty procession was made of sev- c(

eral local organizations and a large ci

number of nicely decorated car- ti

riages, autos and floats, headed by it

the Breaux Bridge Military Band, 1

which was one of the pleasing feas

tures of the fair, in the evening
several nice races took place.

The excursion train from Eunice T

which passed here at one o'clock la
in the afternoon, carried a full Is

load. ai
b:

A Log On The Track
of the fast express means serious trou-
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss of
appetite. It means lack of vitality, loss 1
of strength and nerve weakness. If at,- v
petite fails, take Electric Bitters quick- i
ly to overcome the cause by touning up o
the stomach and curing the indigestion.
Michael Heesebeimer of Lincoln, Neb..
had been sick over three years, but six P
bottles of Electric Bitters put him rigioh
on his feet again. They have helped
thousand. They give pure blood, strong I
nerves, good digestion. Only 50 cents
at all druggists.

COSTLY FIRE.

The fire at half past five o'clock
Wednesday morning, on Main
street, in the business' center of t
town, proved very costly, as a good
building and great destruction of
goods was the result.

The fire originated in the gro.

cery store of Mr. Ulysee Bienvenu, I
and his stock amounting to about

$400 or $500 was completely de.
stroyed. 'I'This was a complete
Joss as lie carried no insurance.

The fire soon oommunicated to the
store of Mr. Gilbert Amy and his I

stock of grocery was also entirely i
lost. This stock was estimated at
$400 to $500 with no insurance.

The tire burned through another
wooden partition to Mr. E. E. Soon.
lier's store and his entire stock
was damaged by fire, smoke and
water, Mr. Soulier's stock is esti-
mated at $7,000 with insurance in
the Commeroial Union to the
amount of $3 300.

The building which was of brick,

covored with iron worth four or
five thousand dollars was badly
damaged; thebuilding owned by
Mr. L. C. Gauthier is insured

for $1500 which will nearly repair
the damage.

The heat of the tire caused the

brick wall of Mr. F. Foti to crack,

causing some damages.
The work done by our people in

saving this buildiug with so little

damage under conditions prevail-
ing is commendable, no better
work could have been done by any
well decepliued department.

GRAND) JURY.

The grand jury selected Monday
is composed of the following per-
sons:

Victor Maraist, foreman
A. D. Roy
Florien Chanffe
R. E. Domengeaux
Paul Dobernard
T. L. Lassigne
E. E. Sioulier
AIces Wilts
Leon Lastrappe
Roemond Berard
E. N. Reeweber
Lucius LeBlaneo

THE ELECION.

The election Tuesday was with-

out any local interest and only a

light vote was cast. The result
was uas follows :

O'Neil ............ 736 votees

Reid.............. 22 votes

MARRIED.

Mr. Adolphe Resweber, Jr., was ,
married to Miss Henriette Boutte al
of Loreauville, Wednesday even- w

ing.
ti

Judge Jas. Simon in his charge b
to the Grand Jury Monday called di
to their attention the necessity of -
a new jail. The old jail is in a
condition that is deplorable and '

cannot be repaired. We feel sa-
tisfied that when the jail will be
inspected by the State Board of r
Health that it will be condemned.

If you have young children you have d
perhaps noticed that disorders of the 
stomach are their most common ailment.
To correct this you will find Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets excel-
lent. They are easy and pleasant ia take,
and mild and gentle in effect. For sale
by all druggists.

-The town was in darkness
four nights this week due to
the burning of the exciter, t
which damage could not be re-
paired, a new exciter had to be

ordered by telegraph which ar-
rived Wednesday afternoon by ex-
press.

-Viucen Jennaro, a fireman at
New Iberia, was killed by the
smoke stack falling on him during
the fire of the New Iberia Stean I
Landry Friday night. The laun-
dry was totally destroyed.

When you have a bail cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible.
Here is a druggist's opinion: "I have
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
fifteen years," save Euos Lollar of Sara-
toga, Ind., "and consuuider it the best on
the market." For sale by all druggists.

Hard Surface Road Discussed.

Assumption Pioneer.
SThe people of Assumption pa-

risb, that is those who have given
any consideration at all to the sub.
ject, have come to the conclusion
that good roads is one of the big-
gest improvements that could be
given a parish. They have con-
vinced themselves, after a trial of
I nearly three years, that the sys-

tem of model dirt roads, means a
starting over of making roads af-
ter each spell of rain, and a steady
drain on the purse of the people's
money for something that it is not
lasting; and in other words a con-
tinual "waste of money," as the
people of Iberia and Iberville andI other parishes have expressed it.

r Aside from the great advantage

of haviug good roads in any kind
of weather and at all the times, we
will have the satisfaction of know.
iug that we have spent our money
Swisely and for something that will
Sthan compensate us.

At a meeting of the police jury's
r good roads committee and a com-

mittee of the Progressive League,
held last Tuesday, a plan was
agreed on, and will be submitted to
the Police Jury at its next meet-
ing. The plan comprehends the
building of hard surface roads by
issuing bonds, and without rais-
ing the taxes one cent. It is also
the intention of those at the head
of the movement not to rashly
rush the matter, but to consider
every phase of the subject, and to
make soare that every cent of the
money will be spent judiciously
and without any extravagance in
any form.

From what we have been able
to learn, it is proposed to study
the plan carefully and once that
the best way to raise the money,
that is the life of the bond issue,
is attled, to go right along and
build the roads.

Sick headache is caused by a disorder-
ed stomach. Take Chamberlaio's Tab-
Slets and correct that and the headache
Swill disappear. Sold by all druggists.

Saves Leg Of Boy.
'It seemed that my 14 years old boy

would have to lose his leg, on account of

an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad bruise."
wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone, N. C. "All

remedies and doctors treatment failed
till we tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
cured him with one box." Cures burns.
boils, skin eruptions, piles. 25c at all
druggists.

Promulgation of Election.
STATE OF LOUISIANA
PARISH OF ST. MARTIN (

BE II KNOWN that the Board of Su-
pervisors of election in and for the Pa-
rish of St. Martin. Louisiana, by virtue
of the authority vested in them vested
and in pursuance of law did on this 26th
day of September A. D. 1912, at the hour -
of Eleven o'clock A. M. meet in open ses-
sion and proceed to open, canvas the re-
turns and declare the results of the spe-
cial election called by the Mayor and
Town Council of the Town of St. Mar-
tiuville. Louisiana. on the thirteenth
day of August. 19'12, for submitting to
the qualitie.t tax payers of the Town of
St. Martinville, Louisiana. the proposi-
tion to levy a special tax of three and
one half mill on the dollar per annum
on all taxable property situated iu the
Town of St. Martinville,. Louisiana. and
in aid of and for the benefit of the LOU- A
ISIANA ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND A
POWiER COMPANY, or so much of said A
three and one half mills as may be ue- At
cessary to realize the sum of One Thou- A
sand Five Hundred Dollars each year A

for a period of ten years, beginning with A
the year 1914 and extending to and in- A
cluding the year 19'23 and to realize the A
sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars and it A
the event that the said sum of Fifteen TI
thousand Dollars be realized, collected A

and tu, ned over before the expiration of
the ten years. then and in that event the lii

said tax bhail cease and terminate. tit
This being the only proposition voted $1

upon, we proceeded to marke the follow- to
ing compiled statement itas follows, of W
the results of said election
and did finud that number of votes for
and against the propositiou submitted -
and the assessed valuation voted for and
against the proposition submitted were
as follows.

she unumber of votes cast iu favor of
the prpoesition afulessid One Hlundrtd
and Twenuty one (121).

Total amuuut ii value of assessed pro-
perty voted in favor of the proposition,
as per the returns One hundred and Fif-
teen Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty
Sflive Dollars ($115.945.00).

Total number of votes cast against the
proposition as aforesaid six (6).

Total amouut in assessed value of pro
perty voted against the proposition sub-

f mitted as aforesaid: Three Thousand
Nino Hundred Dollars ($3,300.00).

Majority in number of tax payers inl
favor of the proposition (5).
Majority iun value of assessed porperty

' in favor of said proositiou submitted as
e aforesaid EIGHT THOUSAND ONE
t HUNDRED AND THIRTY FIVE ($8,-
135.00).

Upon examination of the asseesment
rolls of the said town of St. Martinville,
Louisiana, the registration list and poll
tax list on file showunig the qualified vo-

e ters of the said Town it appearing that
d the said proposition was duly and legal-
ly carried by majority both in number
and amounts of all the duly qualified
tax payers of the said Town of St. Mar-

Y tiuville, Louisianal . as shown by inspec-
tion examination aud canvas of tIhe

sworn returns of tue Com-
missioners and Clerk presiding at
said special election, we tdo accordingly
ratify said sworn returns of said elec-

Stion and approve the same and declare
a that said proposition has been duly and

Slegally carried both in number of votes
and assessed valuation of property and
we do ac•eordingly make public proclamn-
Sation of the same.

SThus doue and signed in open sessalon
at St. Martinville, Louisiana. this 26th

Sday of September A. D. 1912.

d A. D. RoY,
IPHI8 J. FOURNET,

Board of Supervlsons.

Witnesses:
E. VUILLoMOT,

C. O. BROUceARD.

FOR 8ALE.
One second hand Singer sewing

machbine in perfect order and with

all attachments.
J. A. Dorseey,

Phone 7.2

Notice.
I am buying corn.

i Laizaire Bienvenu. I
L I

MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

Mrs. Rose Broussard

Has just received a Fine and Complete t
stock of Millinery Novelties and invites B
the public to come and look at the
beauties of millinery art.

Southwestern Louisiana Industrial Institute,

g•m Ar• ' IjI, " •&.

With the 50 per cent. increase of appropriation allowed by

Legislature, will be a lO00per cent better school.

Among many other improvements it will now have:

A Two Years Course for Teachers in Home Economics.
A Two Years Course for Teachers in Agriculture aud Farm Mechauics.

A Professor of Biology and Baturiology.
Au additional Professor of Agriculrureaud Auimal Husoandry.
A higher academic standard iu it four years course.

A Preceptor of Studies in the Boys' Dormitory.
A Preceptress of Studies in the Girl's DLoritory.
A Director of ALaletics for boys; authtor for girls.

A Swimming Pool. A Poultry Farm. A Steam Laundry.
A Complete Sending and Receiviug Outfit in Wireless Telegraphy.
Thoroug., Practical Courses iu Steuogiaphy, Telegraphy. Busiuess.

A Librari an and keeper of study hour classes.

i;raduates of the Four Years courses are entitled to a First Grade Teackere' Cert1

idcate. O(" they may take high standing il Colleges. All expenses do not extesi
$1601 a year. Police Juries are authorized to appropriate as much as $250 a year

to send students here. Twelve SeMssi on pou Wednesday September 18, 1912.
Write for catalog aud particulars.

E. L. STEPHENS, President,

I-
J. J. BURDIN & iBRO.,

.... Manufacturers of....

RED CYPRESS LUMBER,

SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICKS,

And carry a large stock of

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber Flooring, Siding and Dementio

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.

WG CALL AND SEE US AND SAVE SORIE AONEY.

Typewriting paper cut any size desire THIS

EUGENE GUIRARD,
S BAKnERY

Makes Best Bread With Best Flour

Wi Orders received for any kinds of bread.

BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

SEND IN YOUR ORDER & GET THE BEST.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

* TRANSFER MONEY
The Long Distance Telephone

For Rates apply to Looal Manager

Cumberland T'elephone & Telegraph Go.
INCORPORATED

-~"Get all the local news, subscribe for the Messenger


